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BUY THE

EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT
Invented and Manufactured by G. D. Eighmio.

THE AND CHEAPEST

DRESS BjilllSHIRT
MADE Di lM || % |3fl THE WORLD.

Tbis wonderful invention V®S / gives a Bosom hacdsome

shape and latest style, and is jl/j-soplaced npon the Shirt that

it can ba worn for a week Y l|/J without a break or wrinkle.

Made from 2100 lineu,Warn- NEllf* f lj!KUtta Muelia '
aud Bo9om

lined with heavy Butcher lj|ji Linen.

EVERY BOSOM GUARANTEED T0 OUTWEAR THE SHIRT.

FOR SALE ONLY BT

J. F. T. STEHLE,
DIALER IN

Hats, Csff, & Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Butler, Pa.

t3gr?Agent for the Greatest Improvement in a Shirt ever Produced by man. ?
Beware of Imitations.

HENRY BIEHLfcCO,
ißTlte Adrallan to Their Large Assortment of

?a " n««l# C4auaa FARMERS' FAVORITE, burns wood I

I All6Qn6ny Cook StOVCS, or -oal, 2* inch wood. -Up of oven 22x24 |

\u25a0?atintf Coal Yase*.

Coal Hods,

Fend.ere,

*TOv*B. Tin: ai mk

!%»d Boys' Skate*
V ir*io 30c up.

jtsn*r
14 ' Sleigh Bells,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

\u2666'Ton claim too

mncU for SAMAIU-

Opium T'al!ns» Rlien mutism,
rlnr. ITSeminal Weakness, end lifty other
cotnrlnints?" We claim it a specific, eim-
riv. bi-c.'.'.'f \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !h« rtrns of all dis«a-c-i urines from
r.iobl vjd. Its Nervine, Resolvent. Alterative nnd
I.riTitivo propertiesmeetalltlieconclitioiis herein
referred t>. It's known world icicle as

[fQ|lp!V^X!ojoifi|Si'j;E|P.io!r;j
It qniets an»l composes the patient?not by th«
introduction of opiatesond drastic cathartics, but
by tho restoration of activity to the stomach and
nervous ayetem, whereby the br..in is relieved
of morbid fancies, wbicii i»ro created by the
car,«; 9 above referred to.

To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary men. Mer-
chants. Bankers, I.adies and all tuose nboge sed-
entary employment causes lervcus pro.-trstion,
irregularities of the blood. stomach, bowels or
kidneys orwho require a nerve tonic, appetizeror
stimulant. SAMARITAN NERVINE is invalcable.
Thouaan'ls proclaim it the most vonJerful invig-
orsnt that ever sustained the sinking system.
$1.50. SoldbyallDr"Cgist«. The 1)R. S. A. RICH-
MOND MI'l).CO.. I'roprietore. St. .loseph. Mo.

Cias. IT. Grittentoa, Ajsai. I'ov Tcri City. (1)

ECHOES OF THE WAR.

A Church Fight Which Began
Early in 1863.

| F-iom Piitsburgh Corn-Gazette.]

TARENTUM, PA., March 4 ?Rev. J-
FT. Timmous has been pastor of the U-
P. Church, at this place for almost 25
years. To-day he is being tried by the
Presbytery of Allegheny on charges of
drunkenness, lying, quarreling and con-
duct unbecoming a minister and a
Christian. A dozen or more of the
members have sworn that he is guilty
of one or more of the charges, and to

those unacquainted with the matter or
who do do not know the sterling worth
and character of the maligned pastor,
the prospects of his ever resuming his
untarnished reputation before the world
looks very dark.

But let me tell the story. Had you
dropped off at this handsome little vil-
lage of camp meetings and church scan-
dals this morning you must have no-
ticed an unusual pieseuce for a week
<tay of country clad horses at the con-
venient hitcLing posts in the vicinity
of the little yellow brick church in the
centre of the towu HaviDg come here
on a rumor that Rev. Timmons was
being tried for everything but his life,
I was not surprised at finding crowds
of women and young girls going in the
same The destination was
the little church where tha trial was
going on. As usual, at a Presbytery,
the ministers wete found engaged in a
lively wrangle. The dispute was
whether the competency and the credi-
bility of a witness are the same, and
whether or not it is better to establish
the witness' standing in the matter be-
fore or after going on the stand. The
members showed about the same
amount of proneness to speech-making
as an average councilman Rules were
made and oveftuned by appeals with
as little regard for the Moderator as if
he were only a mayor in the exercise
of his veto power.

WHEN THE TROUBLE BEGAN.

A good brother sitting near me ven-

tured this information : "The whole
matter is the result of the war." When
I looked up surprised, he said : "No,
I dou't mean that we ha . re Democrats
in our church, but let me explain. Rev
Mr Timmons is a man of very decided
opinions and characteristics. He was
here when the slavery question began
to be agitated, and his advauced views
made him the maik of the shafts of the
opposition. Time healed that feeling
but not the gulf that had been creaied.
The question of temperance and the
proper methods of reform served for a
dispute as dogged as that now waging
in the Old Home in Pittsburgh. That
too died out with the memory of Mur-
phy, and the subject of dancing, psalm-
siuging, and of attending camp meet-
ings projected themselves into the
breach and have resulted, first, in Mr
Timmon's resignation and in the pres-
ent trial."

"So that's how it began," said I,
"how will it end ?"

Galbraitb faction?instead of 'to the
Lord hallelujah She then told how-
after a Sunday school treasurer bad
been elected by the prayer meeting, and
not happening to belong to the Gal-
braith faction, the Doctor ohjected in
open meeting, to which the pastor paid
no attention. Grave crime! But
worse yet; after the meeting he lust
his temper aud sp >ke hotly to the Doc-
tor.

Rev. A. FI Calvert, of -Etna, was
the prosecutor ou behalf of the Presby-
terv, and in every case sought opinions
instead of facts. He asked the little
Karus girl soberly ifshe thought such
conduct becoming a miuister. She
said she didn't, and again Kev. J. M
Fulton, the leiral mind of the I'reoby-
tery, objected.

THE CHARGES GROW SERIOUS.

Elder Dickey tbeu came on. He has
been blind for eight years, tut his ol-
factories remained intact lor gastric
flaAor, and he swore to having often
smelled whisky on delendant. He
could not give dates, and lorgot most

otner things, but remembered distinct-
ly when Mr. Timmous said, in the pul-
pit lecture, "Some people can atteud

lectures aud political meetings, but
their old blind ejes cannot light them

to prajer meeting." '"This referred to

me," he continued, "and I deem it un-
becoming language for a minister."

Thus it would seem that plain-spoken
Mr. Timmons had oflVuded where be
least expected. The memory of the

time when the minister had dared to
refer to bis shortcoming, fired up "the
oldest elder of them all" and he con-
tinued: "Once iu Bible class be had a
dispute about tithes with a maiden
lady and becoming hot, he turned on
his heel with the remark, "well you
aud the devil for it." That closed the
service." Here tbe voice of some min-
ister was heard remarking. "A very
fitting benediction." He bad heard of
the vute asking the eldership to resign
but had paid no atteution to the mat-
ter "

Ty

PILLS
TORPID SOWtLb,

DISORDERED LIVER,
and &lA<-AIUA.

From tiioao sources arise Uuee-fourths ol
tlio diseases of tnu l.uuian luce. 'ihese
bympiouji iii'iliMt.tile.r existence: Lu.s ol

\u25a0, Appeiitts Howe]< toitUTC, M.ik llrutl-

atbi't uite.- luting, nveniou lo

eurtinn of bnrty or mind. Kiu<taliou
' of fond, Irritability u/ temper, Low

spirit!, fueling of hnvin£ affflrrlrd
»nne duly. I>lulnt»s, I'lutlciiti|; at the
Heart, Dots beioio Ilie t}c«, Highly col«

, nreil I'rltir, « O.^STIP.kTIO'i, and <le-
ipaml the use ofarcmedy that actadiivctly

f ontfaei-iver. Asu Liver TBTT'Si
1*11.1.8 liavno e.-,uni. Tiieir Ufitionon t.ho
Kidneysiimlsk n inu!sr» prompt; removing
all imparities through those three "»c«v-
engers of tlt« system," producing tippo-
tite,sound digestion, regula-stools, a clear
skin jiiifla vigorous bod.. TlT 4 T'fc P11.1.S
cause no naus>-a or gripinir nor iuterlere
with dillv work and are a pt-r' ct

? ANTSDQTE TO MALARIA.
RE FKF.I S LIIiKA RETT MAS.

"J h.ivo had Dyspi-psl.i, witliCotisiipa-
tlon.twQ years,and Lave tii- il ten ilitfi-u-nt
kinds nf pills, and TCTT'K ar> thu first
that havo ilone me any good. They liavu

? cleaned nic oaf nicely. My appetite is
splendid, f-> d sls readily, and I nnw
have natural pas-aires. I fei 1 lik ? n new
man." W. I). KDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
f oldcvfrrw'i': Ofii p,41 MmTnyßt.,N.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gtut Haik on WniSKrßs changed in-

stantly to a <3f.i»sfiv IlLn K I y i single up.
pUeutio iof tlf.-J I'yi: f-«il I 1>; Dniggists,
or sent l<y « xpres-, < i r»'eeipt HM.

OfH' ?!ar-fiv Ptrect.Ncw Vorw.
! T',TT'S r r "t,r -rn'l. PFPfIpTS FRES,

Jj nature's greafest r- iuedy, the only
ono that Uananiiirfs with the advanced
teachings of our rundein Physiologists,
w ho claim th-<t no medicine can have any

| real hf'ii ?il- i-ii eP'eet 011 diseasS unless
I tt clearly > .i.icldcs with the r«< vcdica-

trij- na' trti an i aids it In cnritu the dis-
ease. It is conceded th"t so far PFRI NA
is the only remedy that fills this exact
want.

Cures Chronic Cntnrrlj. U
JS t'on»umptti»n, >rura I- jjJJ
S3 «'n, Ithenmmlsm. His-

Ml Q(..ses ol the Htninneh. CSm j*Ter, Kldner*. He-rt JJJ
Oand I.anas.

Thee org ins are the birth-places of all
dis'-asi-s, hence, by tiuuiin? lh' -o In a
healthy condition sna keeping them fo,

all di.-w s must p ?-\u25a0>» away. F. r " The
Ills of l ife," a book ever* liinn, woman

1 and child should ri»an, ask y rdiuerKt
or add' -ah 11. H.irtmcn & Co., Colum-

MANALIN?^l
Cures Cou. lipatlon rai l Piles.

Trico $1 por Bottle. Six Bottles S
"
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E-quire Evans was called upon the
stand. He swore positively that he
had smelled the fumes of liquor on th?
pastor's breath, aud that it was not on
his clothes. He as well as others tes-
tified that Mr. Timmous went out very
frequently duriufr the sinking of the
second psalm, aud believed that he
preached more boisterously than usual
after so doing, using such words as
"slimy copperheads" and "bounty
jumpers." This was eighteen or twen-
ty years ago,

THE BOYD GIKL9.
His principal hold, however, was on

the subject of falsehood. He and Rev.
Timmons had been appointed a com-
mittee to visit the Misses Emma and
Maggie Bojd, known in church par-
lance as "the Boyd tirls." The 'Squire
refused to go with his pastor, who
went alone. The pastor reported that
the young ladies, who had beeu guilty
ot the crime of daucing, would do so
no more, and that all was satisfactory.
Then the 'Squire went to see the Mis-
ses Boyd and returned a different re-
port, with different results, as the girls
quit the church. They differed and iu
(his the falsehood of the pastor consist-
ed. The youutf ladies sat in the aud-
ience, indorsiu# iu whi pers Mr. Tim-
mous' story as the true oue, but not
being church members were not put
upou the stand.

John Kennedy, (a Methodist) w.<B

put upou the staud to prove unbecom-
ing conduct on the part of a IT. I*.
minister. He was asked if he heard
the pastor*B farewell sermon. "Yes,
sir,'' he answered.

KEMINGTON CLIPPER PLOW,

TDK AMERICAN FRUIT EVAPORATOR,

IMP'D KELLER GRAIN, SEED dk FRTILIZING DRILL.
GRATE FRONTS. TILE SEW Eh, PIPE,

TOLEDO and I. X. L. PUMPS,

POCKET ai,d TABLE «,UTLERY,
FINE 'JARVERS, RAZ )RS,

LIBRARY LAMPS,

HALL LAMPS,
STAND LAMPS.

Winfield's "GOOD ENOUGH" 5 and 10 gallon Oil Caps with
Pump, it cannot bo excelled for cleanliness.

BOOraa AND SPOUTINQ DONS TO ORDEB.

Lufe Assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Henrj Bltbl A Co., Butler, Pa.

WHHtS TO Btt MKRB' AUD BOYB CLOTHING,
\t (W ftpre of the the leader in

CARPETS, CLOTHING
-?AtvVV-?
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HATS AND CAPS.
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i '"ln Rev. Timmon's complete vindi-
, cation. For years Mr T. took no sides

in the matter, but when it resolved ii-
I self into a contest of power in the cou-
| trol of the church building between the

trustees and the eliiers, he f.ivored the
trustees. They came off victorious
and from then on the dividing line fell
between the 'Gaibraith' and the 'Tim-
rnons' factions. The latter fight oceur-

j red in April, The factions en-
' larged arid the trustees and two elders
joined with the pastor; the other elders
fought under the leadership of Dr. Ual-
braith ami Elder Kvans.

In the iall of 1533 Mr Timmons re-
signed. The factions were so nearly
eijual in strength that, with tho aid oF

a few ot his old friends whom h*» pre-
vailed upon to vote with the opposition
his resignation was accepted.

THE SOAttt.fcf LETTF.n.

"At that same meeting some one
without Mr. Timmon's consent offered
a resolution also requesting the elder-
ship to resign. It was requested that
the same be carried up to the I'resby-
terV. Hev. Mr. Timmon's reputation,
tisl'itiji standing as the church itself,
soon procured for him an informal call
to the chitreh at I'hartkrs Cross Hoads.
While the tnH'ter \Vits slill unsettlnl,
suhie otie, ehe ol the fac-
tion opposing him at Tarentum. Secur-
ed the publication of a letter In the

I Pittsburgh rWi fJifiM*, ei llitig idteh-
! tfOft to the tretibh' lute Anil clutl'ginft
ihe \\ it'» iVftflVviihls-i Voibear-

| Itfß'e l!t s-tlft to bu & \M\. , Mr TIUI-
-
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"Did he use proper language ?"

"Not for the occasion."
"Are you a Methodist?"
"I am."
"What was wrong about it ?"

"His manner."
"Then his I inguage was all right ?"

"It is very common in the Bible "

"Why do you object?"
"He preached about .Tudas."
'What of that ? M

"He said there are Judases no# in
the church."

"Did he name them ?"

"Or tell whose church they belonged
lo ?"

"BTdl hut he ought have left .tu-
das otlt."

"Then Vrtli think his condtiet on that
WAb Uiibecomleg rt tUihlster

Of the niW(ie| ?"

M 1 tlu j
Vttk IU (Killed sttoh

This shot\s tVhelt' iht; shob JiiHchcd
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CORRESPO DENC".

Whitestown Items.

Our town is flourishing.
The teacher and scholars of district

No. 4, Connoquenessing township,
gave an entertainment which was at-

tended by some of our young folk-.
It was a grand success.

Dr. Clark, of this plecf, has not been
able to practice much this wiuter.

O W. llavs, a student of Prospect
Academy, is contemplating the U. P
ministry.

To the Directors of Pet.\rsville
Academy, I would recommend Prof
G. M (} , of Connoquenessing town-
ship, Butler Co., P i.

Hess, Mose, Lonjry and Kidd put in
an appearance at the above named en-
tertainment. Well, bovs, how do you
feel?

We notice vast improvement on our
youug folks who attended the Acade-
my this winter, but more especially
the one who got his ear by
Jack Frost. T. C. P.

A Concert.

CLTNTONVILLE. PA, Mar. 3, 1884
EDS BUTI.EK CITIZEN:?

The singing ciass, organized by
Prof Bovard, of Brancbton, two weeks
ago, gave a concert in the Presbyter-
ian church on last Friday eve. Quite
a large audience were present, not-
withstanding the iuclemency of the
weather. The concert was one of the
finest ever held in this place. The se-
lections chosen were from the best
composers, and many were the compli-
ments passed upon them. All the
choruses were exceedingly good. The
quartettes, solos, duets and character
pieces, all were highly appreciated by
the audience. The character song en-
titled "A Poor Tramp," was verv well
acted, or sung, by Will Hoi lister; the
temperance song entitled "Father won't
you try?" by Carrie Xutt, was good,
also the opera p'ece entitled 'A man-
ager in trouble," was very well render-
ed bv Prof Bovard, James Melyee and
Missas Carrie Black and Luokv Mor-
rison. The mate quartette by James
McKee. J 11. Kerr, K. M. Hoffman.
J P. MeKie, D. V Eakiu and M. L.
Phipps was also very good, besides
many oihers too numerous to mention.
The class numbered about 40 scholars,
aud was conducted in such a manner
as the Prof, himself only knows how
to couduct, The Prof, is a very hue
teaoher, being well versed in music and
himself a fine singer. Under his lead-
ership a class is always sure to suc-
ceed. There's no such word as fail to

him. Aud uow I can not close this
letter without giving a word to the or-
ganist, Misa Lucky Morrison, who so
much helped along by her help and by
her musical qualities which she so ar-
duously displayed. She is too well
known by ail for uid to atteatpt to
praise her. JONAH

Milo on Hidden Law. No. 3.

Xo man, however scienced, has been
able to explain on scientific principles
the chauge iu the deusity of water?-
that of growing lighter after reachi g
4U ?as explained iu my last, while all
other liquids continue to grow heavier,
or to contract in volumu dowi to their
points of congelation.

The next feature of "Hidden Law''
we f>ball notice in the "tJuiformtilly
tu xing of gases " First let m notice
that tLe union of the gases that form
the atmosphere in not a chemical one,
in which tithef of the gases lose their
identity, but their union is purely me-
chanical, as in mixing saud ami lime to
form multar. If i mix water and clay
or sand together, the union is a me-
chanical one, and if allowed to remain
a short time without agitation they
will separate, t'<e sand lulling to the
bottom leaving the water clear, because
there is no chemical attraction existing
between theui, and the sand bt lag the
heavier settles to the bottom.
This is the nature ot tbc union oT o.xv-
gen and hydrogen gases to form the
atmosphere. It is a mechanical union
in w liieh neither of tlttt gases combined
lose their UletitiU; but tlicV differ
from the i sample above glveu ol the
mechilnl itl titlfoii ofsaud itu l water, in-
itstnuch as tin re is no spotitauc nts
pi p oatli.'ti ol tin gasis i\ In tt In a
oillet state If I tbi'iMV It stone intij

the IV ,U'i- it Sii M li> btuje it M heivler
thart AilU'C. Ililt the liirt* fd§htvl-
ItUlolll-s' - Its I tcf rt lii it iipj-lli i| to
the gilst s, ftlltl ill hiiUjtfi till' a\ \ |l'H o|
Hie Htiiui |ihcti' I |«tclllftllv lii at li)P
iDi\i) ipi' nnwii m> pii iktinh tiH'iii i.

lj Uil-sO iim< 11 >ll ?» i< t\u25a0 I tnlUils Or
fcrnntMun, \iiv oi l tie.

u<c nftn im lj) ui'ii >i i fi hinh )
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! the wonderful order and design of Oui-
, nipoteuce in the well being of bis crea-
! tures, by a Hidden Law, for no place
j in the natural laws of gravitation do

i we tind fluids of different gravitation
ito maiutaiu a purely mecbauical union
with r-ucb unif«»riuity as in the gases
Air confined in a long tube standing
vertically tor many months has been
found to contain the usual proportions
of oxygen in its upper part

When God has made such wise pro-
visions for that purt ol his creation
u hi« h "perisheth with the using" how
much more will he provide for the
well being ot that part of his creation
which be has created in his "own im-
age." ' Not a sparrow shall fall to
the ground without our heavenly
Father's notice" Will be lullill his
promises to bis creatures? He has;
auil be is the same to-day and forever,
yet how few really believe his prom-
ises made to those who fear him.

MILO.

Connoquenessing Tvvp.

Knowing that you are friendly to
education and always give space in
your columns to communications per-
taining to it, I submit the following:

Perhaps many of your readers have
he»rd of ibe Ulabam School, Conno-
quenessing township, and do not know
where it is situated. I will endeavor
to locate it. It is near the Butler and
Harmony road, about one mile norm
of Petersville, and about oue-quarter ot
a mile west of the White Oak Spring 9
U P. Church, on the Shannon road.
11 is a frame building of good size, fur-
nished witb patent desks, but the appa-
ratus is not what it might be This
school has for several years taken the
lead iu the township. Our fifth reader
class numbers twenty-five. This school
has sent quite a number of energetic
tearheis into the world of late. The
citizens generally take a great interest
iu education, andjselect competent men
to till the office of director. The pro-
gress of the school has "been greatly
hiudered during the present term by
sickness, and three different singings.
Notwithstanding these hindrances, the
school has prugressed. The conduct
during the term this far has been good.

The following pupils have not been
absent a dav during the present inontb:

Uessie Graham, D »nnie Graham,
Melia Flintier, Ella Brandon, John
Braudon, Eddie Grabaiu, Homer Lit-
zeube. tr, Manuel Zeiifler, Wesley Zeig-
ler f.iid Elmer Snodgrass.

County Superintendent Murtland,
visited us some time since. Prof J. C.
Tinstmau paid our school a visit, and
addressed tbe school for a short time in
bis pleasing way. The directors yisit-
el asa body.

The following are our visitor?, during
the past month: Miss Mattie Pounlass,
Mina Hayes, Sidie Me lelland, Jennie
Dodds, Kit Douglass, CIa*a Bowen,
Maggie Seatnoo, Birdie MoCindless,
Aggie McClelland, Laura Bruoermcr,
Mr DW. Douglass, Loniel Haves,
John McClelland, Robert Wilson,
Elmer Gibson, .Joseph McCandless and
Win. Bowen.

G. M GRAHAM.
Connoqfnessing. Marcn 8, 1884.

injurious EiTects of Baking Pow-
ders.

A writer in the Journal of the Amer-
ican Mcdi'tal Association avers that
there is no doubt that baking powders,
even the best of them, are damaging
to the health He save:

To make the matter clear, it may be
j stated that the average baking powder

j id cotup ised of bicirli »n ice of s id*,
! cream tartar, and starch, with a possi-
ble admixture of other things. The
continued use of even this purest bak-
ing powder will effect the system seri-
ously, commencifiir with only a slight
derangement of the digestive organs,
Which ifradii llybecome chrouic, chang-
ing the secretion of the stomach neces-
sary for digestion (muriatic acid) ; in
fact, altering the wh do chemistry of
of the human stomach.

The continued use of alkalies in apy
form injures the health Look at the
alkali country west of us, where the
alkali is foiled in the water The
same dangers will arise from th" per-
sistent alk illne medication of our daily
bread, The vdrlous f»rnn of dyspepsia,
blidiler troubles, Brighti disease, con-
sumption?the tieWe-4 researches
speak about a wrong pf opoftlou of the
a 11<lilies in this license?are too olleu
linked by till# ItlOUelH substitute for
the eld, tittle honored, common sense
jtrltdlcp tir Using t'oist,
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The Female Suffragists.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 4
Susan B Anthony, Elizabeth Cady
Stanton and a ?mall party of woman
sutlragists called at the White Flouse
this morning. They were admitted to

Air Arthur's private office.
"We have only called to pay our

respects, Mr. President,'' said Misa
Anthony.

Mr. Arthur came forward aDd shook
bands with all the ladies. He said he
was glad to see them. "While 1 am
not prepared to endorse all of your
sentiments on the subject of female
suffrage," said the President, "I think
you are entitled to a tair hearing. A
great mauy women would vote better
than some men I know. Personally I
tbould like to see all the ladies vote
who were so disposed," Mr. Arthur
added tallautlv.

"1 am very glad to hear it, Mr. Pres-
ident," said Miss Anthony "We are
all glad, aud if the ladies seeare tho
right to vote before next November
they may vote for you, that is if you
are a candidate, Mr President."

Mr Arthur bowed and changed tie
the subject. His visitors li ft shortly
afterward, well pleased wtih their call
upon the Executive.

Little Nellie Arthur came running
into the room during the call and the
PresiJent introduced her. Shu appear-
ed to be afraid of Miss Anthony, but
allowed Miss Stanton to kiss her.
M iss Anthony did not appear pleased
at the slight of little Nellie.

TIIE WOMEN'S CONVENTIOM.

At the opening session of the
Woman Suffrage Convention this af-
ternoon there was a large atteudauce
Miss Antbony delivered the opening
address. She pointed with pride to
the fact that the cause of woman suf-
frage was rapidly gaining ground
among the thinking nations ot the civ-
ilized world. The most progress had -

been made in America, although she
had received very encouragiug reports
from England. A few years at most,
and possibly a few mouths, would wit-
ness woman's triumph. Her remarks
were applauded. Reports from differ-
ent members of the association were
then read. Repcrts showed that new
recruits were joining the cause of the
ladles. The prospects were never
brighter, and the ladies became very
enthusiastic. A letter from George
William Curtis was read, in which he
expressed his sorrow at not being able
to attend the meeting. He said bis
heart was with them, bat no attempt
was made to discover who held it.
Miss Antbony said that was a matter
of personal privilege. The chief obsta-
cle, Mr. Curtis said, in the path to
woman suffrage was the indiffetence of
so man; ladies on the subject. He
was not sure but what the majority of
the ladies to-day would not turn their
hands over to obtain the right ot suf-
frage. As long as such a state of
thiugs remained women would be de-
prived of the ballot. It would never
be froced upon her.

I At tie evening session the speakers
; were Miss Phoebe Cozzias, of St.
I Louis, and Lillie Devericg Blake, of

New York, and others. The Couvea-
I tion will reaiaiD in session three days.
! Before the end of the week the Presi-
dent will give a reception to the ladies.
Mrs McElroy will assist him in re-
ceiving them.

An Adroit Trick.

One of the most adroit
known in criminal history was effected
by Lucky Joe Wilson, a famous chief
of a gang of desperadoes infesting
North Carolina. Wilson was, after
many fights, caught and after a trial
sentenced to ten years in the Peniten-
tiary. On Tuesday of last week his
coiiUfel obtained an appeal to the Su-
preme Court. Early Saturday morn-
ing the warden of the jail entered hia
cell and found Lucky Joe lyiDg on bis
mattress, which was suffused with
blood, as was t he prisoner's shirt and
mouth. His eyes were wide open and
staring, his jaws fallen and his limbs
cold. Help was summoned and the
body was carried from the cell into an
outhouse and laid out out for burial
nud placed in a plain cnfß;]. The
mother and sister of the defeated stood
by the coffin and wailed his untimely
end At dusk when every one bad
left the appartment save his sister, sho
.vtis liurtified to see the cojit-p rise from
the coffin, put bis hands omiuousff on
his lips and bolt from the ro"in into
the night She screamed and fainted.
The niic was not disc.ivered until an
hour nftcr ami Lite If .foe f"ul succeed-
id lit Hltii!lp£nit (iiitsuil A visit to
Ins cell slnnved urtfitlljf Geftlannt'if
witsqjljtad kilf'iil d cGiiftetj mil t;u»
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